Mental Health Professionals’ Network

Diabetes And Mental Health Interdisciplinary Networks

What is a MHPN diabetes network?
A group of interdisciplinary practitioners, working in the diabetes and mental health sector, who meet voluntarily four times per year.

Members include psychiatrists, GPs, psychologists, mental health nurses, occupational therapists, social workers, diabetes educators, dietitians, educational psychologists, endocrinologists and exercise physiologists or any other practitioner who delivers primary mental health care.

Why join a network?
- Build practitioner relations.
- Improve referral pathways.
- Professional development opportunities.
- Peer support.

What happens at a network meeting?
Meetings involve guest speakers, case studies, question and answer sessions and networking.

Diabetes and Mental Health Networks
MHPN supports 7 diabetes and mental health networks Australia-wide.

Adelaide Diabetes & Mental Health
Adelaide SA  Register

WA Diabetes & Mental Health
Subiaco WA  Register

Melbourne Diabetes and Mental Health
Melbourne VIC  Register

Hobart Diabetes & Mental Health
Hobart TAS  Register

NSW Diabetes & Mental Health
Sydney NSW  Register

Brisbane Diabetes & Mental Health
Brisbane QLD  Register

Launceston Diabetes & Mental Health
Launceston TAS  Register

Contact MHPN on 1800 209 031 or email your details to networks@mhpn.org.au to be invited to the next network meeting.
Include the name of the network